
When Pres~den Ei senhower, today, arri ved at the 

re eiden i al palace _n New Delhi , the open automobile 1+hich 

he was r i di ng was f i lled. Two feet deep - with flowers. 

( 

Fragrant petals - d the blooms and blossoms of India. it..e 
.~~~\.Q 1 ~~~ . 

One of the gracious customs 1n the land of Hindustan 

1e to pay homage - with flower petals. President B1eenhowr, 

riding through the streets of Hew Delhi - in a floral bliaaard. 
. ~ - :.tf 

Tena of thousands of people -~~ ~l'\pltale. L1119 

a snowstorm of these - showered on the President and the 

automobile. So the welcome can well be ••sured bJ the tlowr 

petals, filling the car two feet deep. 

, ~~ 
The official count nuabere t~ crowds~ a allllon 

·- A 

American reports are saying - it looked more like two million. 

The jam◄heering multitudes - packing the streets with auch 

density - that it produced an amazing episode. 

In the car with President Eisenhower, Indian Pr1• 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. )tho saw - they couldn't get 
.) 

through. The New Delhi police - battling in vain against the 
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jam. Trying to force a way - for the automobile. 

Whereupon the seventy year old Nehru Jumped out d 

the car, and puehed into the crowd in front of it.Calling to the 

peo9le - to move back. Which they did - in deference to the 

dieeJple ot 
Pandi ~ • the eage, who had once been a chie~ ,•-1' 
~~{,hetEop~:1:.t J.,~nte{_'1~ ~. 

Por 11:1•al blocks. Nebr~ walked 1n front or the ou. 

Personally - clearing a way. ~outing - to the people. 
) ~ 

,$touting - directions to the automobile driver. Nehru -

pla,1ng the trattic cop. Which certainly was anotner eign -

or the welcome President Eisenhower received in New Delhi,todaJ. 

India - neutralist. ,!'&king no sides, otticially -
) 

in the cold war betlfften the west and C0111Dunism; )'ht -

That•a 
indignant about aggressions or the Chinese Rede.II the backgro 

of today's welcome for the American President. )Miled - aa an ,, 
apostle of peace. 

President Eisenhower ·had lunch in Hew Delhi. 

After having had breakfast - in Kabul, capital 01· central 
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Asian Afghanistan. Where he received an enthuaiaatic 

reception - by throngs ot Afghan tribesmen. A halt-a

■illion - there was the estiaate. The popular teeliq -

the sa■• aa in India. But aountainous tribal Afghaniataa 

- has onl.J aaall traction ot ~• population ot teeala1 

India. 

Toda 1'• ■ass de■onatration in ■•• ~,lhl r1oall1 

to mind - acenea when a for■•r di1tingui1he4 Yiaitor ••• 

in India. The Prince of Wal•• - back in the 'Twentl••• 

l waa in India at the t l■e, and saw t be •&J he ••• 

welco■ed. lhioh was - ratber odd. Because, while tbe 

Prince of Wales waa there - Gandhi was in the eari, .. 

stage of his caapai1n of passive resistance; •blob -kept 

the ci t7 crowds away fro• the cere■onies. But the 

British wanted so•• kind of welco•~ for the Prinoe ot 

Wales. So the1 brouaht in trainloads of people fro■ the 

outlying country - people who then were not aware ot 
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Gandhi and his non-violent resistance. That produced 

crowd• in the street• - quiets ectators - as the Prlnee 

of •ales went by in a ■agnificent horse-drawn carriage 

of state - proceeded b7 a proce1sion - of elephant• la 

silver and gold trappings - all the splendor of la4la 

of the laharaJaha. Today for an A■erlcan a wildl.J 

cheering thron1 of people•• far as the •7• could a••• 



u.x. 

The General Assembly of the U.N., today, voted a 

.. 
resolution - deploring the situation in Hungary. The retuaal of 

the Soviets to take out Russian troops - and permit tree 

elections. 

The vote was fifty-three to ten. Yugo1lav1a - and 

the Soviet bloc opposing. seventeen countries - ab1ta1n4111. 



CUBA 

A Jail break - in Cuba. Who got away? Why, one ot 

the Americans - who, yesterday, were given long prison ter111. 

Charged - with Joining an insurrection against castro. 

Today in the prison at Ptnar del Rio, Au1tin Young 

was in a cell. And he asked a guard - for permi11ion to go to 

the wash-room. That was granted - and Young, thereupon,_, 

out of the wuh-room window. Together with a CUban - alao 

charged with anti-Castro activitiee. 

They haven•t been e,een since, and the belief 11 that 

the two have taken refuge in the nearby 110untain1. !ht CUbM 

fugitive having served u a soldier in the hille and Junglta. 

Yesterday, upon being sentenced, Young eaid - hl'd 

be tree in a couple or •on the. Because the cutro ~1• -

couldn't 1u;.c~·Q1■ • But, ae thing■ turned o, t - he 1e 

free in much less than a couple of months. Free - for how long, 

The Castro people - staging a manhunt for the two fugitives. 



STEEL 

The steel industry, today, rejected the proposal 1l84f 

by Secretary of Labor Mitche11, Jl6 let a neutral party -

recommend a settlement of the labor dispute. The Coapanies 

arguing - that such a recommendation would onl7 propose llhat 

the Union has already rejected. That - o~ an agreement that 

would be "inflationary." Union President McDonald - in favor 

of the government euggestion. 



DRUGS 

At the Senate inquiry into the price of drugs, the 

President of the Merck Company warned - that medical research 

might be handicapped. Unleee care wae taken - in the 

investigation. 

He objected to an exhibit of anti-arthritic p1lle1 

. .which cost thirteen dollars per thousand - to aanutacture. 
) 

~lesale price - one hundred and seventy dollar■• PN■icltnt 
~ 

John o•connor of Merck pointing out - that there ilJJON to it 

thin & production cost. 'l'here 11 the ~t,t"Harch. 

Companies - investing heavily in ac1ent1t1c diacove17. 



JAaK BINNS 

The radio. today, paid it's final ho■age to 

Jack Binns> .-W'!fo first made the world aware of wireless 

tn e dra■attc way) -In e • thriller - of the sea. 

Over in England. Jack Binns was trained as a 

railroad telegrapher, Going fro■ that into the new art 

of wireless telegraphy, f■ptoyed by the Brttiah Naroonl 

Company. Wirele•• operator• were betn, as1tgned to 

ehipa and be got a job aboard the American ocean ltaer 

"Republic". Which OD June 23rd. 1909, ••• ru■ed lD 

an 
ti a Nortb Atlantic fog, by~tl■~Italian atea■-■blp. 

The "Hepubltc" with sixteen-hundred aboard - atnklnr. 

It ai~ht have been a horror except for Jack 

Binns) ....w1to, in bl a radio aback - 1ent out wtrele11 

dlstre•• signal•. First ever used 1D an accident at 

Wirelesa brouiht •~,-of rescue ■it,■ 

veaels - and not a life was lost. 

• ••• 

He died at the age of 1, - still connected wltb 

the aa■e line of businesa. A top official - in an 
.I 

el ectronto,/ftr■, 



RUGBY 

It sure would look funny in an American football 

game - to see a player throw a forward paes with both hands. 

But equally strange in a British game of rugby - to see a pla,er 

throw the ball with one hand. 

So that was the sensation, today, 1n the British 

newepapere. Our All-American star, Pete Dawkins, tor111rly ot 

Vest Point - now .t oxror~~pearing 1n the annual OXford-
~'1/ ~~, 

Cambridge rugby game - at 'hickenhlll. Dawkins aatoniahing a 
,A' 

crowd or t1tty-e1ght thousand -- with hie one-hand paaeee. 

Rugby~ quite ditterent from American football -

although the ancestor of it. Dawkine - expected to be out of 

his el-nt. lfhict:~.1:J¼ would have been - 1t be 1d had 

to throw the ball with two hands.' . I -- - --/But he didn't, and the Daily Telegraph, today, said: 

"Dawkins• fabulous ef~orte carriect a f'ull forty yards - dead 

straight. Hie American style throw wae the secret weapon, ot 

the Oxford side." 

Oxford won, and a fellow team-mate remarks: 
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•1 alght say - that the rest of the chaps are tryin1 it 

out now.• 

A reTolutioo, aqbe - in the ga■• of ru1'1• 

That•a what 1 aight aay. lhat do 7ou aa7, Hal Si■aT 



__ BO __ O __ T __ L fil! • 

Now a tale - t of ~ tn~entoue boot 1 eggerl. 

Who solved the problem - how to get rid of the illegal 

bootcb when - the police llrt are expected. It happened 

in. Japan, a vi 1 lage - where so■e farmers ae.de ■oonahlne 

saki, rice vine. ~o bow did they dispose of it? Pour 

it out in the gutter? Or try to bide it away? 

Well, when the police arrived they couldn't find 

any ■tw■ signs of saki • ·sutJ tbey noticed - so■e bot•••• 

Sta,~ering around - tooktn, blearJ-ftyed. The boolte11er■ 

had poured the incri■inattng e•ldence down tbe throat• 

_ .,~ •u~/:h 
of the horses. Vhich ver~ ):ET ~1 w1 th !.•kl,1 ~ """T'~' 


